






•65.00 per abort ton trom YancouYer or Seattle. A apocial out•going $35.00 per 
1hort ton wa.e eatabliahed oYer the le.Ill routo tor 1hipment of silver-lead con
c•ntr.tea or high-grad• oro trom Mayo to the amolter at Kellogg, Ida.ho, which 
rate 1• al10 reported to etill be in effect. 

River naTigation is poeaible only from about June let to October lat. During 
period or eilvor-lead mining activity a limited amount or supplies wore haulod 
overland by tractor trains from Whitehorse during the winter montha. 

The Canadian Pacitic Airline, 1erve tho Kayo- Dawson rogion on Tuesday and Jriday 
acheduloo. Additional flight, are made when traffic warrants. Round trip tare t'rom 
Whitehoree to Wayo ia •103.501 air-freight ratee between those t wo points ia 
10¢ per pound . An eight place Barley plano io now being uaed in thia eonice. 

Plo..no fare from Seattlo or Vancouver is about $150.00. &xieting schedules per-
mit arrival at !l.ayo in two daya. 

It is doubtful that mainte.inance of tho military highway from Hain••, Alaska 
to '!i hi t ehorse will materially reduce freight chargeo into the !!ayo-:}awson area. 

Railroads 

Tho nearest railboad at ilbUehoree is 200 air llilH distant. 'l'horo ia co reaaon to 
believe that location 1urYeye made during tho recent war years will reault in 
railroad construction into ~ayo and/or Dawson within tho for-eeeable-tuturo. 

Roads 
, 
lht.ggart creek io oerviced by 45 miles of fair road r.roa l!ayo. Littlo or no 
ma.intainance work was done upon it during tho war year,; a, a reeult a number 
of acctior.a requiro repair before it will again be suitable for heavy truck 
ho.ulu. 

Water Su l 

Tho /etreame were at low-water etnge. Tha lower 10 miles of Haggart creok car
ried an estimated 1500 to 2000 cubic fe11t per minuL01 above tho mouth o! Lynx 
oreek atrea.m !low waa estiaated at 500 to 750 cubic fee~ per minuto. No record 
of etroam flow wae available. 

There was no evidence to indicate that high water periods would be troubleeomo. 
Except for early season high""'lfater from ~•lt!ng snows, tlood atagee are said 
to be intrequent. Annual precipitation for the Mayo district aYeragee 20 iccho•• 
The water supply on upper Hs.ggart i1 insufficient to permit hydraulic oporationa 
o!' appreciable 1he. 

4mple water ie available throughout the seaeon tor drs.glino or dredging oper• 
a.tiona. Stream gradient. are low, varying from l to 21, . ;:)ifference of eleva
tion it the 14 miles from mouth of HaggarL to Ur. Barkero camp is said to be 
800 feet. (Refer to Uap t tor drainage ayatem)j 
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the scale of operation wae greatly increased during 1941 and 1942, and bed
rock wae more thoroughly cleaned. !tie intereeting to note the gold pro
duced was mostly recovered by re-working the gravels previously mined with 
the drag-scraper. 

As1uming the 1939 to 1942 production !iguree to be approximately oorrect, 
the $160,409.00 recovered from 152,000 cubic yards indicates the average 
value to have been $1 .05f per cubic yard. 

Although the Haggart Creak .lilning Company books were not available for study 
at their camp or in Jtayo, the following approximate mining costa were calcu
lated by Ur. Barker for 1941,-

lleeehouee 
D4 tractor - depreciation, 

maintai~ance, etc 
07 tractor! do1er - rental 
i yd Sauerman ecraper 

Mining costs 

~,.08¢/ey 

15.08 
14.67 

6.18 
40 .01¢/cy 

A rough estimate or yardage mined from 1933 to 1942 - based on pacing - givea 
a minimum or 150,000 cubic yarde for tbe section, this is calculated for cut 
1800 feet long x 150 feet wide x 15 feet deep. 

From incomplete goTernment mint settlement receipts examined in Kayo, their 
total for 1934 to 1942 is $101 9960.93 for gold and $173.90 tor silver. The 
gold nvernged 877 fine. 

On basis of yardage mined estimated by the writer , the average value for the 
$101,990 production shown by the mint receipts would be 67.9¢ per cubic yard. 

Wining was suspended at end of 1942 eeaeon due to scarcity of labor and eup
plies . No plans have yet been made to reeume operationa. 

~o mining hae been done on the creek above the ground held by the Haggart 
Cr eek Mining Company property , nor hae the possible value ot the gravels in 
the upper five miles been determined. About 3000 !eet above mouth of Dublin 
creek an old cabin was noted1 an old ehaft dUlllp is nearby, which wa1 reported 
abandoned after reaching thawed graTele on account ot water. 'l'hree or 4 miles 
further upstream "fair proepectsw are said to have been found a year or two 
ago, but water prevented reaching bedrock. 

The total production to date from upper Haggart creek area ia eetimated at 
$400,000 . 00 . 

Lower Ha art creek 

Thie includds the 10 miles extending down 1tream from mouth of Lynx creek. 
Production from thia area has been negligible, and probably confined to 
"sniping" on a tew 81!18.ll tributaries. The best Taluee are said to have been 
found below the mouth or Murphy's Pup, tour or five miles trom the ~cQuoaten 
river valley. 
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• 
it~, or limo1tonth · 

· Ao · noted under DHcri ti ve Notes, Kap 43-i, the la1t and ma1 n Plei&ocene glacial 
· moTement was "weatward, acouring the bott.oa1 and iower . al ope• ot the dHp •all•J• 

and depoai ting morainic material in decliwi tiH on ei thor dde • Valley, 1hel ter• 
ed trom thi1 glacial · adYanco, but opellifli into the main ico•tilled n.lllys, were 
dallllled baok by tho ice arid glacial atreaa debria ••• depoei ted in them •. Dublin 
Gulch and Haggart creek are beli•••d to baYe be•n proteoted trom thi1 la,t ad• 

· va.ftee . by the billa to tho east, but there 11 eomo Hiaenc• in Dublin Gulch ot . 
an .earlier period .. of.·Pldatocen• glaciation during ·•hich the ice roee auob high• 
er t~an during the laat 1ta1•". Thia · 1a.tter •l•Yation 1• 1hcnirn on the map. 

,. . ' ·. . .- . . . . . 

' . . . 
No 11~rainal dapo81 ts wore noted in the Haggart drainage baain. The or.J.y poHible 
eTidenoe . or glacial inf'luonco 1• the ail t or aurtac, auck which may have been 
depoe1ted aa "outwaeh" on the ~alley alluv1ale, tdlon the Talley waa blocked by 
the. glaoior moTing down the lteQueuten Talley. 

~-. . . 

DepthQmuck and moaa resting upon tho valley alluvia.la whore· poaeible to ob1er,e 
&Terago1 ~ ·~o 5 feet, a!ld _i• aaid to be _tro1•n ae a rule. 

Minoralization ia widoaprea~ and cloeely aeoociated with the grani.tio intruaiTH• 
The highly .distorted schiate, alatoo, and quar1.&itea contain numerous quart.a 
1tringera. Prritiaation i1 common throughout tho area. Immediately north ot the 
diorite cro.uing tho creek .near camp, and within a rew hundred feet ot itu con
tact ri th the intnaded achiet, a vi.de p,riti1ed 1one n.a exposed 1n· mining. 
Hor~ the pyri to oocure in 1mall _maaaea or len1eil a.Holiated vi th irregular 
qusr.tz stringer•, ae well aa in amall Teinlete and d1Heminated grdne. A11ay1 
up to 7 ourice1 in ailver are reported to have been obtained in &one. A hand 
11amplo (No. 68) of the ma.Hive, ooarae gra.i:ced pyrite uaar.ed only O.Ol OJ gold 
and 0.20 01 ·silver. 

. . . 
An 7 foot i inch width or heaYily pyritised. graphitic eohieto1e. elate outcrop• 
in th~ low expoaed rim•r-ook on right limiti or creek on No. 3 AboTe. Mareaaite 
occure with the pyrite, and their oxide.°tion hae developed considerable limon
i te. 'l'his outcrop wae eE<..mpled in 5 sections with following · reaulta1•. 

Ho. 62 13" Tr Au tr Ag Pyrite &/or marcasi tE> in graphi tic 
elate. 

Ho. 63 10" .oos .34 ~eathered blue elate l aott oxidized 
Tein matter. #If limonite. 

No. 64 12" .oos .48 Limonite ! oxidized vein tilling. Soae 
pyrl te. 3" graphiUc elate. 

No. G5 20" Tr .14 Broken ailiceous Tein materiel with 
pyrite and limonite in graphitic slat•• 

No. 66 38" Tr .0-1 Weathered pyr iti1ed a1liceoua 1chi1to1e 
material. 

Near crest of ridge immediately north ot Mr. Lundy' s camp on Dublin Gulch lode 
tin {cassite rite) was located by Harvey Ray. Prospecting for the »iniri& Corpor
ation of Canada, Mr. Ray spent summers of 1940 and 1941 tracing acheelite and 
cassiterite "float" up the slope by panning the shallow ovorburden and digging 
numerous trenches. this project was conceived as a war effort, aimed to increaee 
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